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50 To the
Premie>

There is no | The Projected London Railway.
As several of our agricultural friends 

have called on us enquiring about our 
Northern Railway as to its route, &c., we 
attended one meeting in this city to

to ascertain the feeling here, but

est advantage to the farmer, 
doubt these existing establishments a « 
the true seminaries for raising mechanical 
genius, and they will not fail to do so, as 
the requirements of the country demand 
it. Practical experience should always be
«referred to theoretical teaching. 
r _____ ----------------

„ ,, , . . Ti. much it will be an injury rather than a benefit
^restraining theTilk ; it is not over to us as agriculturists, as we shall have to 

one-third the labor to skim and wash the pay for it. We believe it will tend to 
vats : the butter is of better f quality Ü trample down and check private enterprise 

U rather than foster it. Further, we believe

nineties more butter can be made. On 
this latter point I cannot yet speak defi-

™%eh^'i“4«“fd: emptied^!

ready for use in twenty minutes.
In this neighborhood there are four 

dairymen owning 120 cows, using those 
vats, and others will do so next season 
There is no patent—no farm rights to 
paid for-and all who chooses can use
them.

X. A. [Willard, in Moore’s Rural New
Yorker, states that 20 lbs. of milk will ^ ^ numeroUfl skilled men amongst 
make 1 lb. of butter, and 9* lbs. ot milk alread empioyed, who would gladly, 
will produce 1 lb. of cheese. Ta e your ^ & slight remuneration, impart their 
pencils and compare which will pay the knQwled other8. If there is a will, 
best. Farming to be profitably, economy ^ .g & way_ Some 0f the most useful 
cally and advantageously carried ou,, m in the world have forced themselves
be able to show a profit beyond expenses- ^ The milk„sopa and pampered
Has Grain raising shown it for years I ^ do not compare with them. We be-
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that a young man having a desire or taste 
for either of the subjects proposed to be 
taught would gain a more practical and 
useful knowledge of each or any of the 
subjects, by taking off his coat, going di
rectly to the mines, or to either of the 
above-mentioned businesses or professions, 
and learning it by real practice. Our me
chanics are capable of giving instruction, 
and we do not think they would devise 
tax to be levied on the farmers for what 

1 they can carry out themselves, as they 
well able to establish such if they consi
dered it would be a benefit.

deavor
we find very strong and apparently justified 
doubts about it. The bonus to be given 
appears to be a great obstacle,as it appear
ed that the money might, under the at
tempted plan, fall under the control of a 
rather strange personage, of strong and 
somewhat sharp American proclivities. We 
much regret that we cannot report more 

the railway, if constructed

: To the Hon. John Carling,
Minister of Agriculture, <tc.

that our writings are causingAs we see
many things to be acted upon by your De
partment, we would call your attention to 
the following letter, and this is only a 
specimen of scores received by us We 
believe you might aid the farmers by cir
culating such papers as they find ot 

d interest to them: —
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fa
satisfactory, as _
and properly managed, would be of advan
tage to the city and the farmers who 
would live along it. Still, the projected

all the lines

use
are

I a an
Editor Farmers’ Advocate.
Mr. Wm. Weld,— route should be known, as

Dear Sir,—I am sorry to say that 1 talked 0f will not be put in operation, 
will be much obliged to you if The farmer8 have a right to be cautious,
i^veivegoo™circumstances just now; but and to know positively that no further 
Ï will try to get up a club next year. We demands would be made on them, and
are all very fond of your paper, and would ^ road would be put in operation
not do without it if we could help it. before they involve themselves.

I remain, yours truly, ^ find out whether it is to he under
the control of the Western Railroad, or 
where the terminus is to be, or which line 

it is to take.
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ThTo the Hon. John Carling, ^^^idhTtromTheTea^prlctLTen

Minister of Agriculture and Commissioner ^ ^ mtry than they would in two 
of Public Works. yea lU the proposed college, and this
Dear Sir,—Having received your cir- wit ]f tke pampered ideas and fostered 

clar and request that I should answer gubfc ivnuy that college courses entail, 
your various questions submitted to me, I Encourage free-acting, free-tliinking and 
must say that they are somewhat beyond gglf_reliance in young men, and furnish 
my sphere ; and were it not for showing them periodicals relating to
disrespect, I should lay them aside un- at a fair rate. The best

noticed. A men will give their ideas through the
The one-idea men may be of use if

Gleneig, March 15, 1871.
We suppress the name, but have it at the

ffice.—Ed.
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%„„ Mines and Mineralogy ? None.

2nd. Civil Engineering or Surveying?—

3rd. Mechanics or Mechanical Engineer

ing ! One. M however.
4th. Chemistry, as applied to Man - the money that the establishment will cost

factures ? One. the country was devoted to the encourage-
5th. Geometrical and Mechanical Draw- yf cstabbsyng a good mechanical

ing or Designing? One. nftnp, We believe the advantages to the
6th. Figure and Decorative Drawmg coun’ would be a hundred fold more basket of everlasting flowers and ornaji

and Designing? One than will be conferred by the Technical ,, , List for tlie Ludics. Light or Darkness ! Bon age
7th. Carving in Wood or Stone, and * ....... or Freedom !

. Coli6g6. \yc will send to you Seed for one-third of the ,
Modelling ? One. Again : if the establishment must go amountof m„ney vou tiuluius, with Subscribers Nothing speaks worse of any public

In answer to A, it would be ot advantage forward> we WOuld suggest that the control nameg for the Fa"rmer’s Advocate, (at ?1 per 1 body 0f men than a desire to keep the
to five of my employes to be instructed in ^ ^ ghould be placed in the hands of the | annum) in choice Flower and Garden Seeds. By pubbu ju the dark,—but attempts are being

mechanics, surveyors and miners, and for dividing the packages sent you can give every juade aud bave becI1 pretty successfully
whose benefit it should be. The Board subscriber a Jew eMcejepU (;arr.’dout By the principal Directors Of
of Mechanics and Surveyors might be ^on by having' the prizes sent by express or the Western lair, to pi event the rep ^

tn „,,lect proper persons to rail also the quantity will be increased, as the tatiVes of the press being present at.thei 
applied to select proper persons has to be paid by us. The express lneetin„s; also this Railway Committee do
engage the different directors, vbo *harp“ f„r io lbs. is only 25c to nOc to any ox- ^ reljsh thc Bcmtiny of daylight. Far- 
should be practical men, and should j,res8 office As Flower and ^lce b mers, before you vote yoyr money or power 
te elected annually. They nhonld be KTo » * i„v, il.e tnpA uf either nftkFe™^

the pro,., persons to kno„ what kind 'S » £nf ’We wish fbrlh,
of masters are required, and what course of can be 8ent by mail; if small Seeds 50 packages Westc”n Fair to be a benefit to farmers,
instruction would be most beneficial, and ,,,ay be sent in a 1 and' we wish the Railroad to go on for the
what pay each person should receive. a Catalogue ail take your choice. . benefit of the city and faimei » a s^.jr(|ad’

If it is for the mechanic, by all means to "°J, an/tin™"' are certain yonr
let them have the control of it, if it is to packages of Choice Flower and Vegetable m0pey will not be thrown away. Many
be of use. Let them appoint a president, Seed8. persons along thc Southern Line were
and have him under their control. . . - . ■ finely duped by 1 ng led to believe

w thp formers wish to have nothing After answering the Minister of Agri- 10ad was to run their vicinity. Rail- 
We say the farmers wish to have notning questions, we would beg respect- roads enhance the value of city and ccmn-

to do with its management or its esta- cultme qu , ^ reripro«il:- try property m the full value of their cost
hlislimeut but if it should ever be made a fully- l . , .when the expenditures ate projierly made,
n =efiff1 institution some may take advan- 1- What lias been done toward aiding honest or just that the poor
useful mat the spread of Agricultural information settlers in Manitol a, or other out of the
tage of it. , during your term of office ! way places, should be taxed for the con-

Tlicre arc numerous establishments a - ^ AVliat has been done to aid the intro- stnietion of local roads that can only bene-
ready existing in this country, which have diietj()U aud spread of seeds during that lit a certain Ivwju a locality, 
been begun and successfully carried out by .

, ti, nmmietors liieu of energy aud ability, --------- A white Vioy asked a young negro v 1

^

r. it1st. SgP'jjpress
there is a good suggestion tlrrown to the 
thousands by the press.

There will be those who will profit by it, 
If the interest ot a quarter of
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No.’s 2,3,4,5, 6 and 7.
At the close of the questions, No. 7 B is 

appended for observations or suggestions 
respecting the proposed school, as to the 
subjects and course of study recommended.

As my business is agriculture, I shall 
treat the above question from this stand-
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point.

1st. We have neither seen nor heard any 
suggestions or discussions on this Technical 
College. We are not aware that any 
chanic requires to enter within its walls to 
acquire tuition. There are skilled men in 
our midst now, capable of giving all the 
instruction contained in thc schedule, hut 
they find but little demand for their know- 

If our mechanics require such an

me-
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ledge.
establishment, they are wealthy, and could 
make a move in that direction, and they 

’ are tlic more capable of answering your 
questions. But, as a representative of the 
farmers,icelnook upon it as an unnecessary 
and uncalled for channel ol expenditure, 
for which we shall in no way he repaid.
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